EWB 12/2/13

EWB-North Regional Conference
Check it out:
regions.ewb-usa.org/northeast/northeast-regional-conference
We’re Famous! check out the pictures
https://drive.google.com/folderview?hl=en&id=0B4-8gpZ-fLBcVDNQSHVJSnhkR2c#grid

Cool binders.

Nicaragua: next goal is to get in application by December 14th. Plan trip in January. Can travel as early as March but realistically travel by May. Baxter is happy.

Things to do over break:
  - Dome write up: Procedure is done
  - Testing: Material testing;
    - Hanna- talk to brother about using lab over break in January
  - Press Release: help Matt write
  - Box: Alec will do something

Subsurface Drip Irrigation:
  - Finished
  - Has a good response
  - Hopefully make prototype in Spring
    - http://greenpeacechallenge.jovoto.com/ideas/31695

EWB-UVM Survey (filled out in meeting)
What has been your favorite thing (activity, project, person, meeting, anything) about EWB this semester?

What is something you would like to see more of next semester/any suggestions to make EWB better?
Do you feel general meetings were organized and your time was well spent? Explain how meetings could be run better if not. Please also include what days and times would work best for general meetings next semester if you know your schedule yet.

Rank the following forms of media you use the most for finding out about EWB information:

Listserv Emails  
Facebook  
EWB-UVM Website  
Word of Mouth

List any other suggestions for contacting the club:

On a scale of 1-10 how do you feel the following officers are filling their roles and contributing to the club? Write N/A if you do not know.

President-Baxter  
Co-President-Alec  
Vice President-Hanna  
Secretary-Nora  
Treasurer-Tom  
Outreach Coordinator-Megan  
Event Coordinator-Sarah  
Webmaster-Austin

Any comments on any of the officers or suggestions for other positions we do not currently have:

Thank you for your time and effort this semester as we continue to make EWB better!